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·.~ e~-83-University of Rhode Island, Kingston, R. I. 02881
Office of the President, 40 1-792-2444

MEMORANDUM

TO:

James Findlay, Chainnan, Faculty Senate

FRCM:

Frank Newman

DATE:

September 28, 1982

SUBJECT:

Faculty Senate Legislation

~:::t:~ ~._.-t_-..,

As we discussed at this morning's meeting, I am vetoing Faculty
Senate Bill #82-83 - -1, Policies and Procedures Governing International
Exchange Programs for Undergraduate Students, because most of the policy
document addresses issues which are not under the purview of the Faculty
Senate.
As I review the document, I feel that the following two points
relate specifically to the Senate's responsibility for academic programs
and I am prepared to act on legislation which relates to them if such
legislation is brought forward:
1)

Selection of URI students to participate in all exchange
programs shall be the responsibility of the Study Abroad
Adviser in consultation with faculty and department chairs,
when relevant.

2)

Selection of the international exchange students shall be
the responsibility of the exchange official(s) at the home
institutions.

Specific points which relate to tuition, fees, deadlines, and other adminis trative procedures need not be acted on by the Faculty Senate.
I have approved the following Faculty Senate Bills:
#82-83--2 Amendments to Sections 5.13.12 and 5.14.13 of
the University Manual: Faculty Senate Representatives on the Development Council and
Athletics Advisory Board.
#82-83- - 3 Constitutions, By-laws and University Manual
Committee Report #81-82--2: Changes in the
Student Judicial System.
#82-83- -4 Academic Standards and Calendar Committee
Report #81-82--1.

r

James Findlay - - Page Two -- September 28, 1982
#82-83 - -5 Report of the Honors Program and Visiting Scholars
Committee: Changes in Sections 4.40-4.44 of the
Faculty Senate.
I have also reviewed Actions#82 - 83 -- l and #82-83--2.
rsb
cc:

W. Ferrante
lvl. B. Swan

-.Serial Number #8 2 ~83 ~ -1
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Is l and
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Facu 1 ty Senate
TO:
FROM:

I.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Policie s and Procedures Goyern j_ng Interna t ional

Exchange Pr ograms for Undergraduate St udents

is forwarded for you r consideration.

2.

The ori g inal and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was ad opted by vote of the F"aculty Senate on September 9, J982
(date)
After considering this bill, wi ll you please indicate your approval or
disapprova l.
Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Sen ate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi II become effective on Se pt ember 30 , 1982 (date) , three weeks
after Senate approva l , unless:
(I) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; ( 2) you return it disapproved; (3) you f orward
it to the Board o f Regents for their approval; or (4) the Un i versity
Facu I ty petitions for a referendum.
If the b i 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, i t will not become effectiv
by t he Board.

Se ptemb.er 10. 1982
(date)

- - - -

- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Chai

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Retu r ned.

2.

a.

Approved - - - - - - - -

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Di sapp roved - - - - -

v~---

(~2Form revised

9/82

President

Housing. On-canpus housing will be furnished to international exchange
students .
As soon as possible but no later than May 1, the Study l\broad
'
~ByffiJc:~ wi:U itify..~
2 • of the mmber of dom roans to be reserved.
_ 1 1 _ , (\ .
uly 1
or ear 1er a hst of URI students and their international
~ ~fcrt.. counterparts will be sent to all relevant offices (Bursar, Food Services
lf"t( () _ . .
, /J ~_JoUsing, . International Students, Regi strar).
Linens will be loaned t~
~~t1oJL 111ternat1onal exchange students by the Offi ce of Resi dential Life .

t• r

POLICIES liND PRCX:EDI.JRES CUJERNING
JN'I'f.Rl'll\'l'IONAL EXC!ll\NGE PRCGRI\MS

For Undergraduate Students
The following policies ancl procedures apply to the exchange agrecnents between
the University of Rhcxle Island ancl the University of Orlenns, the University
of Hohenheim, ancl OXforcl Polytechnic, as well as to other international
exchange agreements which m"ly be negotiated in the future (surh as the pending
agreement betwPen URI and the University of Tel Aviv) . 1l1e S!JC'Cific financial
arrangerrents for the exchange with Seinan Gakuin in JE~pan differ slightly fron
the others; in all other respects the follO<oing procedures will apply . The
tem "international exchange student" refers to an international student
studying at URI for a limited period of tine as part of an offirial exchange
program; "URI exchange stuclent" refers to a m•triculatccl URI student who is
participating in an official exchange program.

ADMISSIOOS
--Select1on of UHI students to participate in all exchange programs shall be
the responsibility of the Study l\broad Adviser in consultation with faculty
and departrrent chnirs, when relevant.
Selection will be bnsed on the
following criteria:
QPA (minimum of 2 . 5)
Language proficiency 1·Ihen applicable (3 . 0 in language courses)
Recx:mrendation of advisor, dean, and/or faculty
Interview
Written staterrent of plans and goals for the period of exchange
--Selection of the international exchange students shall be the responsibility
of the exchange official (s) at the hare institutions.
-~Deadlines

for acceptance as a URI exchange student are: 1\pri.l 15 for the
fall senester; October 15 for the spring.
(Few exchanges, if any, will be
made for the spring semesters only. )
-~For administrative purposes and to coordinate with the Study llbrood Office,
all international exchange students will be assigned University College as
their administrative unit .

vu

~r-

M2al Plans. By the terms of the agreenents, 7-day neal plans are paid
for by the URI exchange student .
Health Insurance .
International exchange students will be required to
participate in URI's health insurance plan and to pay its cost .
URI exchange students will be required either to participate in URI's
health insurance plan for the peri od during which they will be travelling or
studying abroad or to sign a statenEnt attesting to adequate coverage through
SOilE other plan for the period of travel and study abroad.
PRE-REX:;IS'l'RATIOO AND SOIEDIJLJN:;
- -Int ernational exchange students shall be allO<Oed to pre-register.
--Pre-registration forms for the international exchange students for the fall
semester must be submitted to the Regi strar's Office on or .b efore July 1.
Pre-registration forms for the spring semester must be submitted during the
normal pre-registration period.
--Pre-registration forms will be crnpleted and signed by the Study Abroad
Advisor and the dean of University College.
--The Study Abroad Advisor will assume the responsibility of notifying the
relevant department chairs of the arrival of international exchange students
and of resolving any scheduling problems with them.
--The Study Abroad Office handles the prior approval forms for o f f-carrpus
study for URI exchange students (and for other students studying abroad) . All
URI exchange students must file a prior approval fom and a release fom
through the Study Abroad Office before departure fron the USA .
SWDENI' AFFAIRS

--A sirrplified version of the international student application form (i.e . ,
5
1
forms?-

~~: ~~ ~ewt!!u~ce ~TL~~~~ o;~~2o

~_;_h~;;,::
~1...()

:6 ~feJdW<:hcntd ~~tud~r5f[t:Je !sk!dt~~~~i~~!r :\utfiet~~~t

NOI'E:
It is understood by the terms of the exchange ngreetrents that
international exchange students are attending URI to study for a limited
period of tin-e--one semester or one year--and if they later vJish to seek a
degree fron URI, thc>y must go through no:rmal admissions proc0dures.

0

Affairs, to participate in its programs,
services.

r;'n\:\\~'n"a\ :~~£:

·of
and to avail themselves of its

WITIOO liND FEES

Host Program. Exchange students will participate in the Host Program.
of Phi Eta Sigma, a student honor society, have volunteered to serve
as student hosts for international students participating in exchange
programs.

Tuition and Fees. With the exception of health insurance which hoth URI
and international exchange students must purchase, all tuition, fees, roan and
):x)ard (7 day meal plan) will be paid by the URI student who will be studying
abroad . 'l'he Study 1\broacl 1\dvisor will check with the Bnrsar to insure that
any URI student participating in an international exchanqe is not in debt to
the university .

Orientation. A reception and orientation program will be developed by
the Study Abroad Office for international exchange students at no cost to the
student.
This orientation program >~ill be held in the Great Poan on the
SllTlclay prior to Registration Day.
(Because of the terms of our agreenents and
the program's cost, we cannot requi re that exchange students participate in
the International Students Orientation Program.)
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\

Teaching Effectiveness and Facilities
Wendy HolPles, ART, (841.-.
William Lasswell, PCG, (83) Chairperson
Steven Lysonski, r1KT, (83)
Glen Ramsay, ECtl, (84)
Richard Sisco, MGT, (83)
Jack !I i llis, PHY, {84)
2 undergraduate students
l graduate student

,
\\
\
\
'
\

\ sTANDING COIII-11TTEES ELECTED BY COLLEGE FACILITIES
\

\
Curricular Affair~ ConJnittee
Arts and Sciences: \ John Grandin, LAtl, (83)
A•·ts and Sciences: '!i tanley Pickart, PHV, (83)
A1·ts and Sciences : G\ no Silvestri, HIS, (84)
Arts and Sciences: Wi'lfred Nelson, CHI4, (85)
.Business Administration\
Robert Comerford ~1GT (84)
*Engineering: Frank DeLu\ ,se. MCE, (83)
'
'
H~man Science and Service \ : Alan Farstrup, EDC, (83)
L1brary: Lucille Cameron, \ (83) Chairperson
Nursing: Grayce Garner, ( 84J
*Pharmacy: Douglas Greene, PRC, (83) Vice Chairperson
Resource Development : Robert'I:.Hakefield, PLS, (85)
President's Representative: M ~ Beverly Swan
CCE Representative: Ann Cremin ,~yrne
Faculty Senate Coordinator : She ~la Black Grubman

WHICH THE SENATE PROPOSES OR NAKES APPOINnlENTS

Alumni As so iat i on Execut i ve Committee
*Sandra Saunde'l;s, DHY

Research Council
Alexis Albert, SOC, (83)
Shashanka Mitra, ELE, (84)
Norris Wood, IHC, (83)

Advi~r

Athletics
Boa r d
Robert 1·1ante i ga ,\lLAt.l, 83)
2 nominees or 84:
Judith An rson, SPE
*Wendy Howo~, ART

Socia 1 Regulations
Frank Cuomo , PHY, (84)
Claire Manfredi, NUR, (83)

Budget Advisory Comm~tee
Daniel Bergen, GLS, (8~
H. Glenn Gray, AVS, (85 \
Arthur Ilead, ECN, ( 84)
Tom Towers, EtiG , (83)

~~~~! ~!e~rown, DHY, ( 84)
George Di 11 avou, S PE, ( 84)

Student Employment Committee
Ruth Fitz Simons, SPE, (83)
Student Orientation Advisory Committee
Margaret Keefe, LIB
Ri chard Sullivan, EDC
University Appeals Board
*Clay Sink, BED, (83) member
Holly Powe 11 , NUR, ( 84) alternate

\

Thomas Gunning , HCF, (83)
*Clay Sink, BED , (83)

·

Development Council
*,James Findlay, HIS, (83)
*Clarence Goertemiller, ZOO, (84)
Irving Spaulding, REN, (83)

Universit Colle e and General Edubption Committee
Arts and Sciences : Barbara Brown, Dt~Y, 83
Arts and Sciences : Roberta Tutt, ENG,, (84) Vice Chairperson
Arts and Sciences : Judith Anderson, ~PE, (85)
Arts and Sciences: ,James Loy, APG, (8 S\)
Bus~ness . Administration : Blair Lord, Ff·~, (85) Chai1·person
Engln!Jerlng : Donald Gray, CHE, (84)
.\
Human Science and Services: John Boulmet1s, EDC, (84)
Nursing : Ruth Waldman, (84)
\
Pharmacy : Bruce Birmi ngham, PHC, (83)
\
Resour~e Development: Habel Goshdigian, FSN, ~(85)
Academ1c Affairs Representative : M. Beverly S~an
Student Affairs Repr.esen ta ti ve : t1arga ret Scott\
CCE Representative: Ann Cremin By r ne
Dean of Univers i ty College: Diane Strommer
\
Faculty Senate Coordinator : Sheila Black Grubman \

Non-Credit Courses - College of Contin~
Education
Alan Farstrup, EOC, Chairperson
Janet Hirsch, NUR
Judith Markoe, CCE
Thomas Peuullo, CCE
Charles T. Schmidt, MGT

C~11·11TTEES

Career Planning and Placement Advisory

\

AD HOC COMMI TTEES

BOARDS, C UNCILS AND

\\
University Board on Student Conduct
Michae l Sullivan, PLS, (83) member
*Joan Laus i er, PHC, (84} alternate

\

Editorial Board for Alumni Association \
Bulletin ·
Norris Wood,

me

Financial Aid to Students Advisory Commit- \
tee
Jo-Ann tkElravy, NUR, (83)
Mario Trub i a no, LAN, ( 84)

Ombudsman's Editorial Advisor
Bumpus , EDC, 84

Board

*4~rguente

\

\

Effec\ts of the Different Drop Periods
John F\ Demitroff, Registrar
*James F\~dlay, Faculty Senate E. C.
*Abner Ga j.nes, Chairperson
Richard R~ughton, Ac. St. and Cal . Com.
M. Beverly\ wan, Academic Affairs

Program Review Committee
Daniel Bergen, GLS
Thomas Galloway, CPL
Marion McGuire, EDC
Leonard Worthen , PCG

\

* Senator
Senator

-25-

·\

Memorial Union Advisory Board
Helen Greene, HCF, (84
Alan Marcus, CVE, (83)

\

*

University Bookstores Colflnittee
Judith Barnett, LIB, (84)
*Franziska Noring, HCF, (84)
Wi lliam Wallace, REII, (83)

-26-

UN! VERS ITY OF RHODE I SLI\ND
Kingston, Rhode Island

OTIIER

As soon as the information is available, the Study Abroad Advisor will
provide the narres of a ll URI and international exc hange stude nts to the
following o ffices:
Student Affairs.
&rrMr, : : :

FACULTY SENATE

i&~~'"re~urn~l

V~ce President, Academic ]\ffairs

c~· '((ct· t~" ,: ;~c· ·, ,

REPORT #1981-82-2
. /

,., ,./ ?;

Vi~ President, Student Affairs

Q

Ll w.{:f;t1r1, d: ·

CONSTITUTI 011, BY -LAUS AIID UtiiVERSITY MANUAL COMrH TTEE

Vice Pres~dent, Business and Finance

During the s.~i ng semester 1982, the CBUM Comr1ittee con s idered a request from
the Office o Student Life to amend the regulations regarding the judicial boards
on academic in egri ty and student conduct. Following are recommendations to amend
sections of the\ University Manual ~1hich were sugges ted by Dr. Rod Crafts, Director
of Student Life .1d Mr . RonweTSfn(ler, Director of Student Relations in order to
enhance the effect'veness and fairness of the student judicial system. In conjunction with Dr. Craft and Mr. \Ieisinger, the CBU~1 Committee reconmends that the
Faculty Senate adopt \he following :
a.

Amend sect{bQS 5.19.10- 5.19.12 as follow s and renumber sections
5 . 19.13 and !l'-.1~ 5.19.14 and 5.19.15:
.

---5.19.1~Univ~Board~dent

Conduct shall hear
cases of aNeged violations of COI!IIlltmity standards of behavior
o~ universif}:~policies, re_f.erre d to it by t~e Offi~e of St-udent
L1fe . Proced res to be followed are found 1n sect1ons 9.20 . 10,
9.21.10 and 9 . . 10- 9 . 23.10.

hea~

alle~ed

5.19.11 In
cases of
violations of non-academic
community standard ~of behavior, the voting com~osition shall
be six student l'lembe s and one fa c ulty menher. In hearing cases
of alleged violations of academic community standards of behavior,
the voting composition hall be four faculty n~mbers and three
student members. The l]raduate student member of the board shall
be a voting member in iw ~ ademic cas e only if the accused is
a graduate student.
\
5.19.12 Two faculty members ~11 be considered as permanent
n~mbers to hear both non-acade~
· c and aca-demic cases. The. y
shall hold the rank of assistan profes sor or above and shall
be appointed by the Chairpers on o the Faculty Senate. For
purposes of hearing non-academic ca~ es, one of these faculty
members wi 11 be considered as an a 1 t'~rna te. For purposes of
hearing academic cases, b1o additional faculty members will be
appointed by the Chairperson of the Fa ulty Senate. They must
also hold the rank of assistant professo \ or above. The term
of appointment for all four faculty membe s shall be two years,
and shall be made on a staggered basi~.
5.19.13 The board shall be chaired by a stud'e nt member elected
by a majority vote of the board.
\

b.

Delete sections 5.20.10 - 5.20.13 and all references
Board on Scholastic lntegnty from the Index.

t~the

University

\

\\
-29-

-30-

\

-2-

c.

Amend section 5.21.10:
5.21.10 The Universit A eals Board on Studen t Conduct shall
lleiirilTTarpeals of administrative act1ons 9.2Z:To-TD-appeals
of deci si ons of the University Board on Student Conduct, and
appeal s of decisions of any other board which may be formed
t the d it·ec ti on of the Director of Student Life . Procedures to
b. followed are found in sections 9 . 23.10 - 9.21.18 and 9.24.10.

d.

Amend sect"on 5.21.13 by chan<)in!l the reference for "5.19.14" to
"5.19.15. "

e.

Amend section
8 . 77 . 19 Ether the instructor, the instructor' s dean or the
student' s den may request judicial action (see 9.21.10) on an
allegation vs \ a student for cheating or pla(]ial"i sn. Any of
the judi ci al sanctions listed in sections (9.25.10-17) may be
imros ed after a i ndi ng of guilty. If the request comes from
an ins tructor it hall be accompanied by a stateme nt of rosition from the inst uctor's dean (see 9.20 . 10 and 9.2 1. 10).

f.

Ar.1end section 9.20._1Q:
9.20 . 10 Disci linar A tion may be implemented only throu~h
refel-ral of violations t '\ t e Office of ~tudent Life. Reports
of violations or complaint'S from campus or local police, sturlents,
faculty and administrators \c <Jilrding university rules and regulations s hall be submitted to.~e Office of Student Life in a timely
manner . II staff member of thf'\ Office shall gathe r the fa c ts, investigate and evaluate them . rt shall be the decision of the
Office of Student Life whether t'h( matter should or should not
be refer red to the Judicial Syste
If the situation warrants
it, th e Director of Student Life m appoint spe c ial judicial
boards in addition to the re!Jular bo rd s described in sections
5 . 19 . 10 throu~h 5 . 19 . 15 and 5.21.10 trough 5. 21. 13.

g.

Amend section 9.21.10:
9.21.10 Procedures for Cases of Violation S. of Conwnunity Standards_
of Behavior and Un1versity Pol1cies_. In ca s'{'S wh e re the Office
of Student Life decides that there is eviden c~ of a violation
which warrants referral to the judicial systenl\ the student may
admit guilt and choose administrative action (9~22.10) or either
plead innocent guilty and request a hearin~ befo
the Un i versity
Board on Student Conduct (5 . 19 . 10). The accused s udent must
choos e one of the options within 72 hours of r ece ip ~of the
written charge(s).
"~

h.

\,
University of Rhode Island
Faculty Senate
Academic Standards and Calendar Committee
Report #81-82-1
June, 1982
Background :
In August , lg81 the Academic Standards and Calendar Committee submitted
a lengthy report
commending changes in various sections of Chapter 8
of the University anual . (See , Facu!ty Senate Agenda for Meeting #2,
September 24,. Jg81 ~The recommendat1on. s of that report were discussed
and acted on at Sen te meetings during the Fall and Spring. During the
course of discussi?n, some of the recomm:ndations were sent back by the
Senate to the Conm1 HE!f for further con.s 1de rat ion, some were withdrawn
by the Committee for fOrther revision before being presented to the
Senate, and some "sugge~tions" for further changes to sections already
acted on were made by c~~stainSenators. This report contains the
Committee's recommendatio
regarding those sections.
Recommendations :
The Academic Standards and Ca endar Committee recommends :
that the paragraphs in the colu n below headed "PROPOSED" be a.dopted,
replacing or supplementing the p ragraphs in the column headed "EXISTING". (The material in italics i explanatory and is not a part of
the recommendations) .
J
J.
A.
J.
M.
W.
M.

Abbate
Oemitroff
'Gaines
K'owa 1s ld , Cha it-man
D\ Massey
Men5iel
Nava'scues

Amend section 9 .23 . 10 by deletinq from the fir s t sente nce " .. and the
Board on ScholastTCTntegrity . "
11embers of the Committee:

~1uy

rlorman Coates, t1GT
Sheil a Bl i!Ck Grubman , ex ofl\:jcio
Robert Gutch en , Chi!irrers~
Hargilret Ke e fe , LJ[J
Charles Olney , FSN
Constantine To l oucti s, LAN
Fritz Ueni sc h , PHI_

28, 1982
-31 -
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